The occurrence of polymannuronic acid 5-epimerase (PM-5ase)in brown algae was reported first by MADGWICK et al.in an European alga Pelvetia canaliculatal),the fact being found subsequent to the discoveries by LARsEN et a1.2) and HAUG et al. 3 ) of this enzyme in the culture medium of Azotobacter vinelandii.The action of PM-5ase seemed unusual in that it is believed to bring about the conversion of the mannuronic acid residue (M)of alginate molecule to guluronic acid one (G) at polymer level.2-3) Thus, the enzyme is very important because of its apparent role in controlling the chemical and physical properties of alginates which have been utilized in industry.
However,since the occurrence of PM-5ase in algae has been so far only on P.canaliculata mentioned above.We,therefore,investigated its activity in Japanese brown algae,and in addition we examined its localization in thallus.This paper deals with the results of these experiments.
Materials and Methods

Algal materials
Five species of brown algae,Spatoglossum pacificum,Ishige okamurai,I.sinicola,Eisenia bicyclis and Hizikia fusiformis were harvested at Nabeta cove and its neighborhood in the Shimoda Bay.
Substrates
The two kinds of substrates were prepared. Of these,an alginate fragment consisting exclusively of M (SM) was prepared by similar method in a previous paper4),and M-rich alginate was obtained from commercial product in reference to the method of McDoWELLB5)
The degree of polymerization (DP) of SM was estimated to be 16 by the chromotropic acid method of SPECK6).The detection of M and another uronic acid component (guluronic acid residue,G) was carried out by paper chromatography of their acid hydrolysates according to the method of FIscsmR et al.7)The M/G ratio of substrates was determined by gas liquid chromatography (GLC) as will be described below.This value of M-rich alginate was 19.3 and SM was found virtually to contain only M.
GLC
M-rich alginate and SM used as substrate or products obtained by enzyme action (ca.10 mg) were hydrolyzed with H2SO4 by the method of FISCHER et al.7) The hydrolysate was then chromatographed on a Dowex 1 x 8 column (15 x 160 mm)previously equilibrated with 0.5 N acetic acid, using 0.5 N and 4 N acetic acids for first and second elution,respectively.The monomer fractions were combined,concentrated under reduced pressure and treated by the procedure of PERRY et al.8) Namely, the uronic acid monomers were reduced with Na-borohydride to corresponding aldonic acids and then converted into the lactones wit HCI. They were then silylated by treatment with bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (BSP) (0.2 ml) and trimethylchlorosilane(TMCS)(0. Assay for Alginate Lyase (ALase) Activity ALase activity in a PM-5ase solution was checked by thiobarbituric acid (TBA) method11).
Results
PM-5ase Activity Measured by GLC
An enzyme solution (115 ml)was obtained from the fresh fronds (500 g) of Ishige sinicola which were harvested on January 26,1979, and it contained 47.15 mg of protein measured by LowRYFoLIN's method12).standard reaction mixture (320 ml)containing M-rich alginate and this enzyme solution was incubated.
Each 100 ml of the reaction mixture was removed before incubation,at 24 h and 48 h incubations.Other small aliquots of the same reaction mixture were also removed at the same time,and employed for the measurements of PM-5ase and ALase activities by carbazole-H2SO4,and by TBA methods ,respectively. present experimental conditions even when crystalline mannuronic acid was chromatographed in the same way.
Absorbance measured by carbazole-H2SO4,method was increased during incubation,as shown in Table 2 ,whereas ALase activity in the reaction mixtures of PM-5ase was able to judge to be not very high,as shown in Table 3 .These results, therefore,indicate that the conversion of M to G occurs in the incubation mixture containing Mrich alginate as substrate.
The M/G ratio of M-rich alginate used as substrate in each 100 ml of reaction mixture was measured by GLC as described above ,and three gas chromatograms were obtained as shown in Fig.I (a,b and c) .In any of the three figures, three peaks were obtained ,of which the largest peak corresponds to M and a peak on the right side of two small peaks which are overlapped each other represents the compound derived from G . Although no remarkable changes in the sizes of M and G peaks seemed to occur outwardly ,M/G ratios calculated from their areas decreased clearly during incubation ,as shown in Table 1 .It must be pointed out , however,that the G peaks in the three chromatograms are overlapped by another small one on its left side as mentioned above , andth e fact made the measurement of exact areas of G difficult .This peak was not identified in this xperiment , but it came out always under the Table 3 . Alginate lyase activity in the reaction mixture used in Fig. 1 Abs.o548 and Abs.T548: Absorbances at 548 nm before and after incubation, respectively. was virtually detected at least during incubation used in this experiment.It is to be noticed that the highest PM-5ase activity was found among the five species of algae in the fronds of S.pacificum which had been harvested in actively growing season. amount of M of alginate was larger than that of G during incubation with bacterial ALase when the M and G of reaction products were determined by ion-exchange column chromatography after hydrolysis with H2SO4. Hence, the M/G ratios of the reaction products decreased with reaction time.The fact was explained in these papers to be due to the decomposition of those unsaturated uronic acid residues of the products formed by ALase which would be derived more largely from M of alginate used as substrate than from G. The result is very noticeable in the investigation of PM-5ase by means of the measurement of changes in M/G ratio of substrate,because such decreases of M/G ratios as by ALase may apparently enhance the decreasing M/G ratios by PM-5ase.Thus,we checked the presence of ALase activity in any PM-5ase solution upon the investigation of it. Another reason for our attention to the ALase activity is that unsaturated residues formed at nonreducing end of products showed a different degree of absorbance from M and G upon measurement by the method of carbazole-H2SO4 to interfere decrease of the absorbance caused by PM-5ase*.
Discussion
In the reports of NisizAWA et al. 13) and MIN et a1.14),it has been shown that decrease in the * Unpublished investigation .
Judging from the results of our other experiments,the ALase activity of PM-5ase solution prepared from I.okamurai harvested in June may be anticipated to be high to some extent because the alga was coming to maturity.
In the present work, however,the activity was very low (Table 4) . This result might be due to the localization of ALase activity as has been reported with the fronds of Undaria pinnatifida in which the ALase activity was much lower in younger areas of frond than that in older ones15).
In E.bicyclis, PM-5ase activity was found much higher in growing areas of fronds than that in older ones in contrast to the activity of ALase. The result is noticeable in taking into consideration the facts that alginate from the grown up regions of algal fronds contain relatively large amounts of G as compared with alginates from younger parts15), and that the radioactivity of 14C-bicarbonate was first incorporated in larger amounts into M of alginates upon photoassimilation and then incorporated gradually into GI7). PM-5ase activity was able to detect in five speces of brown algae in the present work, although the activities were different from each other.This may in general be due to differences not only physiological conditions of algal fronds but also in their growth stages or season in which they were growing in different way.The brown algae we chose belong to either one of the three taxonomic Orders;Spatoglossum paciftcum to the Isogeneratae, Ishige okamurai and I.sinicola and Eisenia bicyclis to the Heterogeneratae,and Hizikia fusiformis to the Cyclosporae. Therefore,it seems that PM5ase distribute widely in brown algae. 
